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Oliver Speaks
On Korea Riots

By JOAN MEHAN
Robert-T. Oliver, head of the Department of Speech and

consultant to the Korean government, believes the recent
Korean riots could have been prevented.

According to Oliver, the riots due to the supposed rigging
of the vice presidential election could have been prevented
- - --- --- - -------- ---,if former Korean President Rhee,,

• a 'had promptly investigated the;Sixty Initiated electins.
l Oliver also said that the resig-,

By Agriculture nation of the president would!
neverhave been demanded ifiRhee had accepted the resigns -I

• tion of his vice president, Lee KitHonor Society Posing who has since committed,
. suicide.

Mole than 60 students have! Rhee's withdrawal from close
been initiated as members of supei vision of governmental af-
Gamma Sigma Delta, honor so_ fairs had led to favoritism and
tit ty in agriculture. mismanagement in his govern-;

In addition to the students, prt'ment, according to Oliver. The!
roots of the uprising were nur-!Stephen Raleigh. pi ofessor of lured by ft ustration, dissatisfac-1

fig' onotny; Dr. James Wright, pro- lion and restlessness among the!
fessor of genetics; and two alum -'people of South Korea.

, Oliver said that this situation
iii, Norman Dale, aclministiative' is due to lhe aspirations of the
officer with the Pennsylvania Ag- underdeveloped nation being
i 'cultural Stabilization and Con-i ahead of the p'eople's achieve-
surviition Committee. Harrisburg,' ments. He believes a solution to
and John Elsie!, of Eisler Nurser-' the Korean problems lies in
les, Butler, were initiated as mem- raising their standard of living
iwrs. which is a very slow process.—.. . _...

Oliver. who is head of the Ko-Th.. I/11,1i/ it,, 410 i/ t 01.V0 MI Cllll 11. , Enl it
i.,,rtn,, i nr.l rin,,,;„ Huturt ivitrawii, rein Research and Information.ininan Ni,,..trAttuAt lent. Sim Ley, 111ue* Office and advisor to the Koreanlitenvoinan IA ta Ntthula, Richard R bye, irii „idelegation to the United Nations,• e I:1 Ow ll.nald Raufnian,41:t::11`1:4tdas St;pahin, Charles lily. Ft amlSaid he will continue his duties
eut Voy tat, Sall% Little. TIII/ 1/0/41, Itivetho,,until the Aug. 15 elections whenEttren• Flurlt, Crant Shet iHt and Kt tin he will decide if he wishes to stay.N. mule?.

J ' Oliver said that the acting pres-urk Rr•ltlet lifL Rolvert Pulltrel, Thumb)A mmerman. Jd•etth Barnard Donald Rataiident, Huh Chung. was an able
/11,011, Chitties fiat k ma, Paul Pew. RM. and patriotic man. Although the,•rt Caller, Welty,- Su a t ta. Marin Tot I etti 'new government is committed to!and Darn in Zimmerman. "A Bachelor Girl's 'Whim,"m.,i. Aid.,.a.t, ch.,iv. Ault, James the cabinet system he said heNme, .It..eph fit btu n. MO%in limn n. Rah—feels this system will not be suc-nri tinsnnid PI IR Cll/ del 111.11, Thel/ 1101 0 cessful in Korea. Hepredicts that' written by Michael Forgacs,
1,-3. latmard Marco,. Louts Sham, Ad. I p
.„, tito„,,,ht.stun,, !won., cni ,nil the new government will be a'graduate student in theatre,
CIII In, Hal old r tato' Hun at II Baker MA'coalition and the prime ministercataaii I in itenttnuti lt will not be closely identified with arts from State College, will

Dattud Dm idstm, Since Stilling,. Rai.. •

aid loltmAmt. Thorns.% Brooks, ,tank mi:eitner political party. ibe presented by the Fiye
Itn., Arthur Thaler, Das xi Cunten, .1(ilium 1 Oliver said he thinks that Rhee. O'clock Theater _today at the,h it. 'John }Mettle, Robert Siemer. who is his personal friend,frldt. Rend Ilutchiom m Fred }Martell, Sid- t
„„. s„„1„, j„,t, i0,„,„,„,, Oh Jon 1.. 1,0e happier without the responsi-',Old Main.111111 Muted! Rerlamd bilities and burden of office. _iI The plot of the play concerns,

!the conflict between a mother.
land a daughter. The mother, who
its fat and sloppy, has, already
;stood in the way of her daughter's
marrying. For the third time, the
!girl is bringing a suitor home and
'she fears that her mother will

Chapel Choir, Orchestra
To Present 'Requiem'

,embarrass her by her unmannerly
"The Requiem" by Giusep-}Taylor, co-ordinator for the con-,actions again.

pe Verdi will be presented atcert. has been assisted by James; The girl also fears that the
arrival of her mother's boy.

8:30 p.m. Saturday in SchwabiW.Beech, director of the Medi-i friend might prove embarrass-,tation Chapel Choirs, and Theo-1 trig f hauditorium by the University clore Karhan, conductor of the! -or er suitor. She is trying
, to make an impression andChapel Choir and SymphonyiUni'ilY Symphony. ' with this state of affairs, the

The concert is sponsored by the, play turns into a "heart-warm.Orchestra in their 13th annual 'University Chapel, the Depart-I ing" comedy.
apt ing concert. merit of Music and the Committeel Charles McCardell, senior in

• on Interreligious Affairs. The con-!arts and letters from West Ches-Dr. Hugo D. Weisgall. visiting 'tinuance of this annual event is:ter, is directing the play. McCar-professor of music, will be the,dependent upon a voluntary con-'dell recently appeared in theguest conductor for the pet for- • •.tribution which will be taken aOPI-avers' production of "The Sleep-Soloistsniallce. 1.the close of the program. ing Prince." He played the par'who will join the atu- Ident groups are Ellen Faull, so-.
pram Margery Mayer, mes7o-,'
soprano: Vincenro Sivicro, tenor:,
and Raymond Brown, associate'
pi pressor of music. baritone.

For the first time, the Univer-
sity Chapel Choir, under the di-
rection of Willa Taylor, will be
an inter-faith choir. It will be
composed of 142 voices which
will include local members of
its alumni, and representatives
from the Meditation Chapel
Choirs, the Roman Catholic and
Jewish groups.
A total of 213 students will par-

ticipate in the peiformance. Mrs.

-<''':' More and More Coeds' C:
;0 , -

Have Found
~,.
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p,,-.-.. Have You?

Give your wardrobe a bright lift with a new
summer hat. You're sure to find just the one
to please you at

51ze ilat Shop
Corner of McAllister and E. Beaver

AD 8-6847

NEW SUMMER HOURS
Mon. 9-9 Tues. to Sat. 9-5:30

PREFABRICATED
SUBMARINES
Constructed by

Morrell's
25% discount on ten
or more delivered

from 9-12
AD 8-8381

MOST EMPTY PACKS—Edward Menzie, second from left, sev-
enth semester in electrical engineering from Bellefonte, poses with
the hi-fi set he won for placing first in the Liggett & Myers
Wrapping-Saving Contest. Flank Jankosky, left, senior in elec-
trical engineering from Natona, won a portable TV set as second
prize and William Loop, kneeling on the right, sophomore from
Irwin, won third prize of a clock radio. Robert Graham and
W. C, Knox, college representatives of Liggett & Myers Tobacco
Company, far right, were supervisors of the contest.

5 O'Clock to Give
'Bachelor's Whim'

of the young King Nicholas.
Carol Rosenthal, sophomore in

arts and letters from Baltimore,,
Md., is playing the part of the
mother, and the part of the
daughter is being played by Bar-
bara Lemmon, freshman in arts l
and letters from Coatesville.

The two boyfriends are being
played by David Raher, grad-
uate student in theater arts
from New York, N.Y., and Don-
ald Paxton, junior in physical
education from Latrobe. Raher
plays the part of the mother's
boyfriend, and Paxton is the
young girl's most recent suitor.
Paxton recently played the part
of Ruben Flood in the Players'
production of "The Dark at the
Top of the Stairs."
Mary Pat O'Reilly, graduate

student in speech 'from Rochester,
N.Y., will play the part of a
neighbor woman. The technical
direction for the play is being
done by Michael Goff, freshman
in arts and letters from Shenan-
doah.

TUESDAY. MAY 17, 1960

VisitingProf .

To Discuss
Segregation

Henry F. Foster, professor
of constitutional law at the
University of Pittsburgh will
speak on "The Constitution
and Segregation Cases: how
law has responded to social con-
ditions," at 8:15 tonight at the
Wesley Foundation.

State Senator Jo Hays will also
appear with Foster.

Foster's speech, sponsored by
the Committee on Interreligious

' Affairs, has been scheduled in
:conjunction with "Student Cixii
'Rights Day," and falls on the sixth
lanniversary of the Supreme Court
anti-segregation ruling for public
schools.

Foster is a member of the Bar
of the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania and has taught law at
Oklahoma and Nebraska Uni-
versities. Last year he was a
fellow in law and behavioral
science at the University of
Chicago.
There will be a question and

answer period following Foster's
address.

On May 17, 1954 the United
States Supreme Court declared
that "separate educational facili-
ties are inherently unequal" and
maintenance of segregated facili-
ties violates th e Fourteenth
Amendment to the Constitution.

American student leaders have
designated this day as "Student
Civil RightS Day," through action
of the United States National Stu-
dent Association.

USNSA has urged students in
colleges and universities through-
out the nation to plan special
educational programs and demon-
strations to "bring to the cam-
pus an awareness of the human
rights revolution now taking place
in the South."

Applications Available
For Ed Scholarship

Applications for the Education
Student Council Scholarship sire
available until May 20 in 103 Bur-
rowes.

Any student with a 2.5 All-
University average who has com-
pleted one semester at the Uni-
versity and is in the College of
Education may apply. He must
display an interest in the field
of education or psychology to be
[considered.

The scholarship will be award-
ed on the basis of scholarship,
activities and attitude. Need is
considered, but is not a paramount
factor.


